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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,|
r»i.' r»Di:i.*V\’II.rP ^

WHEKF.AS

COLXTY OK GREKXVILLE.

...

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

well and truly indebted to. ■ < L. JL h i^r/. X,

»n the full and ju«t sum of...

Dollars, in and by....

....-....

^Lfiu
‘l:i’ L.................certain promissorj- note....... in writinu,f .......... «..

c^n

.. __........................................i.
herewith, due ah<

^.I' t

AT

i
-d at/.

a. Rte rate of..... '

ct,?VreJt at -ajjin^ai^i.ttncipal ufil*paid, and I...and if un;aid >vhin due to bear

protnited and agreed to pa, ten pe^^he eel,ole aindt dne for attorney'a fees, if said note...............be collected bp an attorney or thron,h legal proceedings of any

kind, reicrcii'e bfiiis hereunto l|.id will

LliMixyTliat I_.......

more Vully, appear.

NOW. KNOW ALL
.1^ . c d,.{ > /

...in consideration of the said debt and : I of money aforesaid, and for the better

seenring the layment there..! aceording to the terms oi the said note...........and also in consideration of the further sunt of Three Dollars to me..

in hand tyell attf truly paid at and before the sealing and delivery oi these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acltnowlcdgcd, have granted, bargained, sold and

..in 4' IXda __A.L.A.L..released, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and release ""*0 the !

thnl piece, parcel, tract or bit of land situated in.—...... „£if....v.. .
..“fK , V (’ /

Townidtip, (-.reenvilk. Comity, Stale oi South Carolina,....in . ,r.'nrd...3tlft Of ttlH City 0r....idBe.6l:.ymBg W.fl ..Iia.Utl.a&.Si...,

corner of ''offee enrt Acaleijjr I'treetSi oonsirtiriL: of Lotc nueberefi or.ct tv;o or.'l three, en'-l 
e. r.ir.e-inch strif off of the v/est side of lot rnjtibered fo’.ir ep they epiieer on i'let of sc’ne 
node by C.y. FurcBn, Civil l.l:;i;ineer, dpteri iebrufr,/ ?:■, 192u» recorded eimnltftneonslj' 
with this deed, and nore particularly described v/ith reference to se.id plat as follov's: 
fecinr.inf; at a point on the south side of Coffee ttreet, vi-ich poir.t is nine inches ef.st 0-' 
the vestem lii'.e of the lot numbered foix on srirl iilat an"' is on the inside line of the 
Eide-..-Plk and rimrojn; thence with tl'.e inside line of th.e Eidcwell: on ''3f“ee rtreet in a 
\vosterl,v direction sixt.y {(ju) feet to the intersection of the inside line of the sidev."nlk 
on the erst side of "erdory ftroet; thence with tJ'.e inside of the side.vnll: on the cast 
side of ,'cpdc;-” rtreet f. 24-9C une hvr.dred feet end si;-; inches (luO-5) to a ten foot 
alley; thence ■.•••ith said riley in en et.sterl.7 r^irection si>:ty-oi>; end ninet,y-one huniiredth.s 
{(t'j.nl) feet to r point in. said elley; v-hinh point is nine inche.s east of the v/estem line 
of tl'.e lot nnubered ."o.ir on said plat; thence in a. northerly direction p"r.cllel viith the 
vestern lir.o of tho lot nur.bered four on said pint, 'nd a-t all tir.es nine ir.ch.es to the 
fast thareof, one hundred (lov;, -Bert to the poiftt of becinr'inLe
l'’•eint• the sr.ne lot of land conve.yed to ne by C.o. 1‘obbs by, deed dated June lo, 1922, 
recorded in office for aroe.ivxlle County, in ''olune 29, pnEe 57-

i-r:


